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ANTIObH ·tlHUROH,)tANDOLPH COUNTY, AH.KANSAS. 
October 7th, 8th, and .1Oth, ..1:1. D., 18 81. 
l<'rom u series of experiepee, we, the ehurches of Jesus Christ. being le-
gally bn'Ptis,e<l upon a profe8sion of om· faith In Chri8f. are ~onvinc(lU of the 
necessity o,f a combination of cbm·ches to perpe_tttate a union und eommun- . 
ion among-st us, and to maintain and preserve a 'correspondence wit;h each 
other . . We theret'ot•e propose to maintnin unll keep the order and rnles·of 
our .Association according to the follQ-wlng form tt.nd plnn otgo'vernment. 
1. 'l'ho Association shall be composed of members chosen by thi di.f-
terent clmrches ,in our union,. not. exceeding three messengers fr\Hn each 
o)mrch, who, on protlucing their letters, shall be entitled to se~tts. · 
2. Letters, from llitt'erent churches are to express thei-r nu-!llber ln fel-
lowship. those bnptl!!ed., received by letter, dlsmlsseu, restored. excluded and 
dead ·since the last Association. 
3. ·'!'he members thus chosen and convened, slmll be denominated Cl!l'· 
rent River Association of United Misslonnry Baptist, being co.mposeu ot 
sundry churches lying and being in the states of il'lissouri anti Arkansas, 
who a.re to have no powar to Lord it over G<ld·'s he.!•ltage, nor 'to have lmy 
ecclesiastical power over the churclles!reserving the right of withdra.winp; from 
any church acting disorderly. .. . 
4. '!'he Ass.oclation, when convened, is to be gov-erned by reg-ul!u· and 
proper rules of decorum which they ~re hereby authorizod ·to fol(.lll for tiLem-
selves. •. 
5. '!'he .A.ssoe!at!on sl:u!ll have a il'Iodei•ator and Clerk, who, shall be elect. 
ed tmnually by the members present. , 
6. Ne~'' chnrchos may be aoi'nited into this Association. \\tho nrP ff, n• 
titimi by letter, and clelc$'ates,'nl\d if upon un exnmtmll ion ... l_, ''"' '""'"' 
I 
· ortlwdox and orderly may be receiv~d by the Assedation, the Moderator / 
giving the right hand of fellowship. 
7. No query shall be discussed in fuis .Associatioii' coming from any 
church Ui:ttil if has tl.rst been thorougl11y dil;cussed in their own church. 
8. Every motion made and seconded is to come under the considera-
tion of the Association except it be withdrawn by tbe member who made it. 
9. The Association is to ende'J.l"Or to furnish the churches v.ith the \ 
minutes of the .Association in proportion to their contributions from each 
church, and to be distributed among-st the. churches. 
10. The Clerk shall keep a regular :file of the minutes of our Associa-
tion. 
· ll. · The ntinutes of the Association are to be read and corrected, if nes-
- c(lssary, and signed by the Moderator and Clerk before the Association rises. 
U. Amendments to this pian or form of governm~t may be made at 
any time b-y the .maj oritv of ti1e members present. when they deem it necessary. 
13. Sec. 1. 'rhe .Associatipn in case of~~y church tailing to attend may in-
quire the cause. Sec. 2. ;May appoint any membe.I'or methbers v.jth their con-
sent to transact .any business of the Association. ~c. 3. May admit visiting 
brethren .. sec.4. '!'he Association shall have power to adjoum to such time and 
place as it max think propel·. 
Presbytery organized the Current Rh~r Association. 
ELDF;R A. CO~X.Elt. 
ELDER J, .T. :\lc<KIRE. 
J;:LDER F. C. TRICE . 
. FRIDAY'::> Pi:WCJ<:EDlNG::-1. 
Minutes of the Organiz:i.tion and first Annual Meeting of the Current 
River Missiona"ry .Baptist Association held ''"ith Antioch Cbun:h Ark11nsas, 
October 7th, 8th, and 10th A. D. 1881. Minister~ and deleg>~.te~ met at A_n,i-
och Church, Ark., on Ftiday October 7, for the purpose of Org*nizing an 
Asso~ation, Services were opened by singing a hymn entitled ··1 Loye thy 
Kingdom Lor!l," and prayet· by Elder A. <?onner. The introductory sermon 
was delivered by Elder Anthony Foster from the 19th chapter and 6th verse 
o' Re,:ehttions. On motion Elder A. Conner was nominated Moderator pro 
tem. and J. A. Leroux, Clerk pro tern. until Ofg&nized. 
1~ Motion to adopt the ~onstitution of C~ne Creek Assoclati<m. 
2. ~IotioD;ed to select a presbytry to org-anize th~ Association consist~ 
ing of Elders F. C. 'frice, ,J. J. 1\-!cGuire and A. Conner. . 
3. Motioned to adopt the rules of decorum and the articles of faith of 
the (jane Creek Associatioll. 
4. ~1otioned to receive tbe covenant of (;:me Cr~k Association and seal-
1,d with prayer by Elder J. f. McGuire and delegates extending the right 
h:md of fellowship to each othet'. • 
RECESS UN'f!L 4 P. M. 
1. Culled for letters to organize. 
2. Proceeded to elect a Moderator and Clerk by ptivate ballot, resulted 
in electing A. Conuer )lorlerator an;l J. A. Leroux. Cle.rk: · 
3. Called for <'OIT€$pondene,.p fl'<:llll .sister .A~<'oi:iutions. R1~-N"iYe1l ft·nm 
Cane ·Creek, \Y. <:. Janett, Ell!~.- \\". Pa.\\'e!·s. Jod Cochr.all a1' 1lWIIiit'JI.I,I'er, 
Invit«l to seat~ oy Moderllt<OA" ;;J1ld .. :xt<:>nued the right hand. 
4. Moti<lf'l tu hold el.ectioa by pi ivatil btttlc;t t(}. name thi.!' Asl"oeia,tion. 
(~arried tQ mmw. it Cut-rent Rh·er ASSIH:iation . 
.a. :O.I{)ti<ltl ter i\fqd..:>ratur tu non,tifl,IJte ~I'IDiQ ~:OJJ.tm1ttees. 
L Ocmmi.ttee mo ~ac.(,t-ng-Jklegatcs fJ"<IW Aotiodt ()burch. Brotllt-t'l' 
•r. Cherry, D. Blackbttrtl and J. H. r.ttttt:ell. 
~- (Jqmm<ittee<"•u An·~g<l"n~ts.-Br<ltherS T . • 1. Watson. I •. W. Patlillli', 
~- J. M:eGuire with MQdtoxat<u· :md Clerk. 
3 •. Committee ou ilefolutwns.-13. Wdgl.tt. H. ~IcCrary and R.lt. Black . 
.t: {;om;;:ut~ <~ioitiJ.d-J.icy.-..:...T . • T: ~1(-Gi:li'"'-'· J. A. fliitmx anlJ A. Foster. 
5. Ovm.mitte<J on Pabtkrr.iir,n.-\l'. S. IJ(}y<.l. G. l'ou~nnd and 'f . • 1. 
'\Vatoon. · 
6. ('..om.mittee .,.u SuttrJB:g .. ~~.-F. C. i'rloo. W. ~- Boyd .and Geo, 
Gibs~o. . . 
. ~- C.om.m.itk.P.l»>. Qbiti,n.cy.-1!. R. Bh~ck. H • .!I.J. )\{(!{;mry :md D. Bhwk~ 
lJnm. I 
R. c-t.NUtt~e ''*~ (J.»·r~JMild..,,..r;,.-&n-y Wri:~bt. F. C. Trice ar1d .J. 
Muihollen. 
ll. (}QmM!:iU«. mv DP.stit;ttO..n.-.... Beny ,,-l'ight, .T. A. Lt>l'!IUX mid .AntlJon;\-
l'oste'l". 
, 1t{t)tiooed to ~djom11 untiU-:l;tluiVIIY m,ornin~ at l:l o"do{'k. ('losed with 
·II . , . 
pray~r b\' Ehler L. W. Putt·id.;. 
Pre~H·hm;::- at :. i~ht1 hy Eld~,!~ F. _C. 'l'rk-e and A. t'(l-~tet-, from the lOth 
·clmpret· and 3-tth au <I 3.'ith vers~ ~•f Aets <Jf Apostle. , 
SA'l'URDA \"'8 PR.UCEI<.:DING-:5. 
Ope~d hv Eldet· A. Fos~r. ~~y readin~r tbe tit-st Psalm: ami singing- :md 
prayer :m1l tlie Moder11tor Cllll~l tht> Association to order and proceeded to 
business hv <:~tllio,!!." fot· I'eport (lfthe hill of :nTanuements. :'>lotion to rereiv~ 
the hill an~l t•.onuuittt>e disch:n·g-tl><!. 
l. C:\Ue\1 the t·ole of deleg-~t{•!<. 
:2. H.eall the Rules of Decorum. 
a. M..,tion to~~ l·eports reud ~ z-e·e,~ived . ~t,nd committ;:w. discharged. 
('!OMl\H'l"l'F.E 0:-< lTl~ERA~,.( .. 'Y. 
We yom· committee on itinet·~tncy bf'g leave to nwke the folhnving re-
pOI't.: Th~tt we as an Associution, thoug-h voun,g-, h<tve a great work to per-
l!orm and we are surro,uncled by tetTitory destitute of lW".<ll;hing and espedal-
ly Baptist pt-e~c!ting .. Therefot·e, we would 1·ec-ommend to this botly the illl-
portance of havin2: an itinemnt m· l\li~sion:u·y lH'eachf'r 10 the.field to pre1ich 
to the <lestitution and tQ chu1·ch-es when not in the desti~,utions. 
· A. FOS'l'ER. } 
• • .J .• J. Me9UU~~' 99mmittee • 
. J. A. LF.HOI,:<X. 
· COUMI'f'fEE ON REHOLU'fiONt:>. 
-i. Report of committee on Resolnt.ions. Bill re:Hl and motion to rec11ive 
the same and committee discharged. 1st. Resolved that the churches wherl 
they call their pastor th~y make ample provision for their sdpport. 2d, )Ve 
recommend that the sister churches pay special attention to their poor nntl 
needy. that om· brothtrdeaeons be more diligent in doing their duties towards 
out· ministers, also the poor ancl needy. 3d. We commend that our ministerial 
brethren preach one Missionary sermon oi· more eac:h year to their churches 
that they may have the caj:e of and cultivate mission:try pri.nciples wh.e.t·ethey 
go-. 4th. We recomrnenu tllat each church hold two communion meetin,!!!' 
f'.ach year. 5th. Recommend that thii Association report in their minutes 
the names. of all the ministers in their bounds. both ordaineu and licentiate. 
6th. Resolved, That whereas. we feel the necessity of the teachin~ ol tl1e 
whole duties of·the churches and members with the pure Gospei. ·tth. Re-
solved, Th'll.t our ministers be urged to make a fuU report of t.heir sermons. 
exhortations, publi<J ·prayers. miles traveled, etc .• and their pay for the same. 
8th. Resolved, That the clerk fu~isltthe publisher ot the papers that this 
Association has adopted, with tW.o copies each of our minutes. 9th. We 
recommend to this body that they use their influence a_g-ainst the use of ai"-
dP-nt sphits as a beverage. · BERRY WRIGHT, } 
noBERT R. BLA('K. Committet-. 
llUGH McCRARY. · 
<JOMMI'l"l'EE ON l'L'BLlCATIO.N. 
i>. Committee on ynblication hmotion to receive the same and commit-
tee discharged. vve· >)'odr Mmmiu;ee on publication beg leave tO make the 
follovl'ing report: Resol"fed, '!'hat we recommend to tliis body the follow-
ing described literature n:_tmely: the Baptist' Flag, published by D. B. Ray. of 
St. Louis. Mo., also his text book on Campbellism and the Baptist Succession 
also the Baptist, p\'lblished by .J. ·R. Grav!)s. lHemphis, Tenn. We further 
recommend that the Bible be more thoroughly read and sturlied than hereto-
fore. it being the book of all books. Resolved. 'fhat we offer the following 
resolution : fhat the churches hold a r~ular pniyer meeting. ' 
· W. S. BOYI>. } 
T .. • J. WA'.l'SON. (omrnittPI'. 
, G. 'fOU~Z .\.:SD. 
COl\f}Il'l"fE'E UN Sl.J~DA Y SCHOOLS. 
6. Report of comrl.littee on Sunday sL:hools; motio~ to recei\le J•epoi·t. 
I'.QJnmittee discha1·ged. We your committee on Sabbath school beg leuv to 
make the following report: 'fbat-we would reCOJl!mend to the dluJ·ches the 
importance of keeping up a Baptist Sabbath school in eaeh church for tht< 
purpo!'e of instructing the young and 1ising generation, that we buy onr 
hooks from tbe Baptist Publishing Co. · 
F. C. TRICE. } 
W. :-;, BOYTI. '('<immittf'P. 
• U. W. OIB~I)N. 
COi\BllTTEI~ 0~ OBI'l'UAltY. 
i. Report of committee on ohituary. r~>.ad; moti.on to re<~ei v~ report and 
c:otnroit.tee discharged. We your comnnttee on obituary ·beg lf'.ave to make 
the follo\\;nl3: report: '!'bat there has died in ~m· boum!.; du1'ing the l:tst 
year, sister uambill, of ~1t. Pleusimt. West Ark., sisters ~larsbull ami Hal-' 
l:m1v. of Antioch, sisters .McCtlll, ~la<>"ee and Cole. of Shiloh church. Ark. 
1st. 'Resplved, Whereas the t;!OOU Lord has seen :fit to remove fro1n (IUr midst 
those dear sisters. we woulu 'bow ~n &~lbmissi.Qn to his will. ~1. ResolveR. 
'fbat we sympathise v.;th the bereaved :tiunilies and friends of the deceased 
in their afflictions, believing th;tt our loss is theii·· gain. 30. Resolved. Th:~t 
a COJlY of these resolutions be. spread upon onr minutes and a minute be 
~~:iven to the families of the deceased. HUGH Mc,CRARY,} . 
· '· D. BLACKBURN, Commitrl>e. 
· H. n. RLA('K. . 
<JU.MMITTEI<~ 6N DES'fl'rUTlOX. . · . 
8. Re)'fort- on destitutions; report read; motioD. to give-committee long-
er time to till out report. · 
COM.Ml'fTEE 0~ CORRE::iPONDENCE. . 
9. ~otion to ·receive the report and committee discharged. We, your 
committee on correspondence, beg leave to make the following reRort: We 
would· recommend that w~ open correspondence with Cl\ne Creek, t:ltate Line. 
Spring River, and Bethlehem Associations and that we cor1·espond by 
minute , . F. C. TRICE, } • 
JAJ\U<~S M:UI:HOLL.J<;N, Comndtt<>t>. 
I BERRY WRIGH'l'. 
10. Moderator appointed brothers W. ~- Boyd tUitl H. It ntn<·k c·um 
nt-ltt-eP on 1inaiw+··. 
11. Motion to hnve reet>i'S until afrer pren<:hin~. Prenchinl! bv .l!:lder 
L. W. Patri<·l• an<l 'V. Power;;~ altemlltf' text. t11e Lords. Pt•J\'E'l' ··Onr'Fath<·r 
who art in HE>.IIWII... · · 
.~n·t·;K REl'r;r;s. 
'12. Motioned for Brothet· Dennis Revnolds ro :H't a.s dwegate ln plaee 
of Brotber D. Bla('kbnrn. for the tfmt- heing. . 
<;0:\lilll'l"l'I~E OX l)E:-VrlT,P'l'lON. 
· 13. 1\lotiou to receh·E' the re.P'ort, ami r·ommittee llisch.;l,rg\lu. We :rout· 
~omm it tee on \lestitution lwg leavE> to ])Iitke the fhl\owfn'g xepQrt: Out· 
de~titnt.ion is e.-.:tt·emelv great, the•·<:' being a lllrge scope ot'c·ountry west of 
Cul-reut river and·east or J51ack liver. from WalQutRidgeto tile ritlgee:~st of 
CoJlling-. all'o at Corning. and ·!!X tending on the WI'St ot Dhu:k river 1ts titr as 
::'\et>l:V\'illt:. ,\In. .In\.. LEROPX. ~ 
BERR.t' \VRJ(>U1', · ,C:ommi.tt«E' . 
.-\~THOXY FOI::\1lER . 
H. Motion to hoHI ele<·tion .by private ualloot t.o fill the. · ritl on the~ab­
bath. RE>-Rnlterl in the de<:tiou of Ehler L.• W. Patrick, a.nrl ArtJmr ( 'Ctntlt'r 
altf'rn~te. . 
lii. Elel'tion by priv:He b~lott, when~ to llold tbt> III.'Xt Asl'uc.iarton. 
Uanied to _hQld it with l\lt. Pl<'a>'~nt, t>Hst Ark". 
16. Election by prfvate l!ltllot. who shall prP.ach th'e' next introlluctot-,r 
l'<ermon at ne:xt Associa'tion·; El• <~fed J .. r. Mt:C<uhe :tnd A. Cooner AJt·t-.r'n:ttt~. 
17. Motion to lplVe 500 minutes printO?.d and brotlwr Clerk superintrnrl 
th~ fll'inting anrl distdbutin:lof rhe same-.. 
1!;. AiotioJled 11n<.l carried, tlt r.:all this As:;oeiation the Current River 
l\1i§sionat·y Baptist Assod:ttlon. 
19. Motion. to go into ::n <·xami.tiation of bro'thet· W. !:'. Bovfl.. as re-
q nested hy his llhurch .for ordin~t iHU. ' · · ... 
20. Motion for delegates of Li~1:t;r. t:hnreh to ciJoow a onlained J,Pinit<-
tet_.<: ont of this body nn<l set 'the, tin1e fw the ordinatiO)l: c~10sen, A. CQlliJI;'t·. 
J. J. McGuire 110<1 A. Foster. 
21. 1 Motion for tl!is .A.o;soc\atioti to reconunen•l t<i 1\lt. Pleasant, west 
Ark .. the prosperit.;v of the orllinntion of brother F. G. 'I' rice. 
22. Motjon rhat we bave a tr:welling missionary tile ensuin~ ye:~-1· a.l)d 
to C1lOOSe him by private ' ballot. Resulted in the ek•~tion of Elder J. J. 
McGuire. · 
2:i. J\'lotion to make a publit: collection on the 'S:1hbath, fol' the benefit of. 
brother "f. (;. Trice, Collected $6.25. 
24. ~lotion to tike a subswiption indiviqu.ally for the trav~l~ng mi.>'-
sionary. Amoant. $44.50. .L 
25. ?.lotion to adjourn until M:onday morning at 9 o'clock. and closed 
..,,·ith pmyer by Elcler 'W. flowers. · 
Preacf'ng Saturday uigjlt by Ellll'rs .J. J. McGuire, t~nd G. Tq.un~ fi·om the chatAer and 3tt.Ti anU 3&\h '\-erses of St. John. 
Preac ing on the Sabbath at 11' o'clock uy Jo;ldel"S L. W. Patrick and A. 
Conner, Altem;tte. from the lith chitptN·and 17th vet·se ofR~\·elations. 
Met for the ordina,tion of Brofher W. 8. Boyd at 4tp. M. Opentid by 
~>in::;-ing ·•Go Preac·h My Gospel l;)aith the Lor(t." :mel p.myer by J .• r . .\1~'­
Gmre. and set mon from the 24th l'hltptei· and Ht.h verst> ot St. 11-l;tttltews ;md 
}JI'Ocee<led to <1ue:stion and give charg-es b\' Elder J. ,J. ~1· ·Gni re. ordin::tinn 
prayer by Bider A. Foster. preach_in~ SunOay night by J. J. ,,!.!Guire and 
W. $.Boyd from the 13th chapter ana 30th verse ofRt. Muttbew. 
:\'lONDAY'S P,ROCEEDlNI.iS. 
. Associatio11 met purswmt to adjoilt·nmEmt by reading the 43,1 J>s tim a~1d 
.smging •·Amazing· Grace. how sweet the sonnd." and prayl;'r hy A, Fqste:r:. 
L Motion that ;,,.e call for volunteer messenger t() different AssodatiQn& 
as correspondents. 
1st. To Cane Cree'k, J. A. Leroux. A. ~onrier, T. ,J. Wllt~:~on. G. Tot~n­
zand and W. S. Boyd. ~. To Spling River, .J. J. McGuire, A, Fostl-'r and 
Beny Wright. 3d. 'fo State J_,ip.e ·A: Foster. W. S. BCiyd. 1>. Bhu·kl>urn 
and J. J . .M"cGmre. • 4th. 'fo Bethlehem, A. Colmer, James 'Mulllollun, b'. 0. 
Trice anu T .• J. Watson. 
2. Motion that tbis body recommend t~ the sever~ chnrches tbnt tlwlr 
clerks keep their books in gQod order and· a form written by Elder J. J. M(l-
Guire:for clerks to -yvork by. . 
lst. Resolved, 'fhat we recomm.ed to the churches the necessity of keep-
ing a strict record of all the proceedings. 2d. The names of the preachers. 
3d. His text. 4th. The members preseiit, 5th. 'fhose received or dismissed 
:~.nd how. 6th. Contributions reeeived and for wh1.1t purpose and who by. 
7th. All other business transacted. ' J. J. M.cGUlRE. 
3. Resolved, That we a~ a body recommend that the churches compos-
ing thi$ Association instruct their messengers to continue with the Associ:t-
tion until the business of the body is completed. W. S. BOYD. 
4. Motion that brother Dennis Revnolds act as Associational treasurer. 
5. Motion that Moderator appoint seven members to constitute a mis7 
sionary board two trom Antioch church and one from the rest of the 
('.hu~·ches. Antioch, brothers Dennis Reynolds and Joseph Herrin. "Mt. 
V.leasant, W,est ~.rJi., 4, F~ljte,r. Mt. Ple.asant ~ast Ark., :g,~. BJacJ;;, S9iloh. 
W. R. ~Iagee, Libl•rty, R.. F Riley, Emmons, .r. A. Leroux, and. them to meet 
four times a year and report the coUentions m;tde. 
6. Report of finance com.mittee, $8.~Q arlditional amount $1.20. 
7. · Motion the money be put in the haiHls of the clerk for defraying the 
expenses of printing of thll hnnu,tes. 
Recess till after 11 o'clock. Pi,'eaching by Elder T .• J. Watson·trom the 
l!lth chapter and 25th verse and G. Toul)lzand 19th chapter and 2t)th verse of 
8t. Matthew. 
..-'E'TEJi REC.J£SS. 
8. ~lotion. to tura over subscription lists to t!\e missionary board. 
9. !lotioned and by ballot that ~his Association be held with Mt. Pleas~ 
ant, East Ark., commencing on Friday before the 2d Lord's day in Octoher 
,A, D. 1882. I 
10 Motioned to hold a :l\tinisters and Deac01~s metJtings to be held with 
Liberty church, Cherokee Bay, Randolph county, Ark .. on .the 1st 5th tlun-
day after October (or the first month that has fl:ve Sundays in after Octo her.) 
11. !lotion that Moderator appoint .a committee of three to write ~u~ 
iects tor essays; appointed brothers Berry Wrig·ht, Hugh MeC1-ary l aml 
Rob~rt Black. 
12. Motion to return the thankJ; of this Association to the brethren and 
anrl ttiends of Antioch church and !lurrounding country in gene1,1l tor their 
kind hospitality while our stny among them. · . 
13. }lotion to adjourn to meet with Mt. Ple1isant. church. l!~ust Ark .• 
commencing on Friday befote the 2d T.ord's dHy in October A. D. 1882. 
Closed with prayer by Elder A. Conner and sing-ing "'I'm going Home" 
11ntl extending_ the p~ting hand to eaeh other. . 
,J .• \. LEH.OUX. A. CO~NER. 
Clerk. Mode1-ator. 
· ASSOC!A'l'IO,.~AJ. OOYENA.NT~ , "", . ,. 
Having- been led, as we believe, by the spirit of God, to receive tile 'Lord 
t.Jesns Christ.our. tiaviot. and on profesAion ot oUI·faith. bave been baptised in 
the name oft he Father, Son and Holy Ghost, we do now solei'nnly and joyfully 
enter into a covenant with one another as one botlv in Christ. to enga)!."e there-
fore by th11 aid of the Holy Spirit, to walk togetherin Christian love; to strive 
for theatlvaneement of this Association in knowle!lge, \holiness and comfort; 
t.o ·promote its prosperity; to sustain ;its worship o1·dinances,diseipline doc-
trines, to contribute cheerfully and reg-ularly to the support of the ministry 
anrl poor, and,ji!le spread of tlie gospel t:;r.,n!.di all nations; we also en~age 
to endeavor to maintain secret devotion, to religiously educate our chilm·en, 
to seek the salvation ot our kindred and acquaintances;to wa]J;: eircnmspectly in 
the wol'ld. to be jnst in our dealings, faithful in our engagements and exem-
plary in our deportment; to avoid all talking, ba.ck-bitin~r and exce! sive an-
ger; to abstain from the sale and use of Intoxicating Uqnors as beverag·e, 
rind to be zealOllS in our efforts to advmwe the kind om ot our Savior.; we fur-
tiler agree to watch over each other in brotherly love; to remember ,ea~h 
other in prayer; to :tid e<LCh other in sickness and distress;, to cultivate chris-
tjilm s;Jiil.lpatby it1 t'eeJing at~rl ~9nrtesy in ilp!(e<'h; to he slow to take offence 
but .1rlf:t~·i; r~acl~· t.or I"Pe.oh<1iiintion. and mimlfnl ofth~ t•niP ofonr S:· 'l"l~~r 
,\l:fl'lt'Lr~S OJ<' ~'AITIL 
1. \\!e believe in one true :mel Living Gotl the f'atht•r Wm·d :m<t Holr" 
Ghost. :.m<l these thJ"ee arc 011e. • 
i!. We believe :the sccipture~< <H tlif' {)hi a~·d N-ew 'I'P!:ii<UH~nt. ar•: th<· 
·word of God and the Ot)ly true rnle ot faith all! I praetit-e~ 
3. We believe by the voluntary tr<lllsgreesiou of 11 man sin ent.e1:ed iJltn 
the wodd and death by sin; so ue.11th ha;; pu!<secl upoh all metr for :~.11 h~'"<• 
siqned ami art• by nature the. <..-billdren of lf>ra•.h. 
4.. We believe that Jes11s Christ. lJY tbl:' gr:u·e of (~or! ta>'te<l <l(•ath fm· . 
every man :md thro11gh his metitonal {!'eath t.h<• way <1f salYation i,; ma!Jc: 
possibk f<lr God to have men.-y upon ail who •COme unto Him upon the go!<-
pel terms. · 
ii- We bel.ieW- t!~ bE>lie~t·rs !l't~ jnst.itied ii~ tlkl ,;igltt of Gc>lt only'~ 
ti~hteousaess <H C1trist imparted into t.hen1,J"hmugh tllitll in thl' Lorcl.Je,n:o (;mist. · · · 
6. We beti~v._.. thitt the saints will pt·l'l:'e\'el-e 41 gT:\<:4' <llltl not oiu• u t 
them wiU be tinHll\· los(. 
7. We betie~e there will he a resnrrcc'tion of the dea1l l>otlt M Uw jn~t 
a.nd the unjusLmd a ~reneL"al jn<1g-rnen' ami tliat. the haptri'J1ess of the t~lrt­
onsness and the punishment or th~ 'll"kl·>-e<i V~-iH. t.~?. et"rn;~l':' 
8. We believe the vi~:oabi~ •:!lurch of Chri!:'t is a c;(Hl~l'e~tiou of baptise• I 
heiit>vers C<nnposed of men an: I women who h:tve given themselves. to the 
J,ord a11_<t ~ttt:ti11ed fell~wship Mth eMh other having agreed to keep up :t 
Godly dtSCIJlhne ac<..'(Hclln.g tn t.he rules of the go~pE"L 
~. \\>-e believe in revealecl i'('\i!!;iOft hy the Opili'HtiOR uf the Spirit l\g'ree-
'lthJe t~ t .. he word of Go!l. anti thnt .Je~11;; Ch1·i;:t is the geD>eral bead of. the 
dHtreh an<l tbe )!0,·emml•ttt tht>r.•of i>; with the holly. 
lG. We hC'.lieve th:tt none i:J't\t. .eg<it!y baptiRed believe!'!~. have a1ri,!!hf to 
<'<41Htllttnt) :tt the Lords' t:1hle ancl that nc. persoa h:ts a right to administer 
the <irc.lin;utet>t: of the gospd ex(·t"pt he l>e lc~g-ally calleclam~'qualifie•!. 
li. \Ve helieve that water hlllltt.mt nnd the Lon1s t:\tlpper are ortlinal~'el'\ 
<fftlie gospel to he co!ltint,te .. UJI~H his ~ec;ontl t:oming, and that trne he!ie-fel·s 
:<t t•e the onlv tit snhjects of bapti~"..:u, :utcl inn~1ersion tll~ only g'ospe! mode. 
1'!. ·We 'believe that the Lon!s' Vay sho1thl be observed and. set apart 
rot· the wot'Shi!J ol God an <I that cio w!)rk of a woxldly nat11re be transacted 
tht•reon. work ot pity. mcrc~r ancl necessity excCI)tt•tl. 
lWU.:s OF HI'~COltt::\1. 
l. The ~foder'.ttor shaH take the chair at the hout· to whic!h the Associ:l-
tiun ~lwll be acljoume<l aud atter prityer sh:tll proceed tp bnsines.s. it. sha.ll 
ltt> hiR duty to keef' order anti he shall be entitled to t'he sa.we p1'ivile~ of 
tope('ch 118 any other tnftrtlkr, pro""led t.h« ctlail• be fllled, but in no (!U.~.shatl 
he given -a vote unlt>.SS the Assoei:ttion he equally uivided. 
:2. Onlv one member RlJall be allo~·ed to speak tlt the ~<ame t.ime and hf\ 
t;h:tll rise arid ;lddre;;ii! the Modentto r. ami in no wise sh:~ll he be intenupted 
unless he uigress fi·om the snbject In question and shll.ll in no wise m1st anr 
s·etlectioos oil those who httve spoken betore hith bqt shall fairly g1ve his own 
views without sophist.r ov o:r criticism. ' 
· 3. Xo member slUtll speak more than tht'ee times on any one su~ject· 
without leave of the Association. 
4. No member shall address anothet· by any other appellation save that 
of. brother when sitting in c;euncil. 
5. The ~foderator shall not interntpt nor prohibit a member trom 
speakin9, u-ntil his speech is finishefl unless be violat~s the rules of Dficorum. 
G: rhe names of aU the meftlbe.rs shall he enrolled by the clerk and call-
ed as often as tht> Association mav desire. · 
7. No member shall absent himselffr~m the Association without leavt 
of the Moderatpx. · · ' . ' 
S. Evet·y case taken up and decided shall be announctd by the :ModeratO!', 
9. Any member who shall lmow;ingly violate any ot tbe toregoing rules 
shall be reproved as the Association may think~)roper. 
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